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'"'t d ' C . J If .._ • i:> u · en·L. oun c .. . Le.c t.. J.ng c t o er 20 , _95 9 
}1 l:UTES 
c·-o !r 
~s oc ·i_at:i on n0. 
o, . 59 , a t 6 : 30 
in t e SA -fice . 
p . - · 1e. Coun cil of the Stu c..nt 
The esidcn c ·welcome "C i.1 ne:wJ. r ele.cte.d ''"'ounci members ; 
'- ese repre.sc1 t a tive.s are .r-ar ga 1."'et _ o·;e.rs and Sid Tate , resrmcn 
Pepres e1-;.t a t ··ves , and J erry _ ign-ins , Senior Rep ~('e.sent c.tive , w o 
was e c.c·te to fi t 1e v acu_c:., 't h · ch occ 1r re as a re.su t of 
.,. aul Tarrence. ' & _·av · n ,3C :1001 . 






I t was annom ce.d that on cto er ?.3 , 959 , the SA 
wou b e in char ~e of a Chap 1 pro0rar,1 de.siQJ.1ec to 
.(\ mi iaz·ize. t 1e f' tudent b o ,~ W.Lt 1 Hm .. "'ding ' s tt:)a - . or-
~ - :Ja .,7" program. 
The Co 111c:Ll ar:ree<1 c D:i."'oviu.e. WOT --:e:;.--s ~o n __ ace foat-n 
rub er nadd:Lnr· · n the ~on_r:£ rac ~s in t 1e L~r("re Audi tor-i.· • w ._, 
i un ; t 1e lor ~ ff ice wi J. p~ vide. the rub er pa ing . 
dna :1.ore and Jer1--·· p · 9"Lins v7r ,- e p aced ·n C, Drce. of 
·1.: ;_ s ,)ro j ec • 
Anot er p:r.o j r-~c - , 
1e reoi ent re u- s -e 
pro:ec ; rosters 
ed . 
antr J .:., 1a f , was d i s c1. Psed . 
ue - 10d of a ver t · s inr; -he 
apel an.non ,.c ~nt'?."il"L.S "1;1ere , ... u·f.f 2:es t -
I n c onnection wit.h Hor, econin; , c1 1e Counc il wa as< .d 
t o sel ec c j 'L'. 3e.s for t c f _oats 1/1ic 1 w·i 1 b e ~ ar -
of · .l e Hone.coming a r ... ge . lirs • .1:1as on , Hr . Russ Sirl1e oi.1s , 
and 1r . Cat .. ern , re,.resent ·.nc the acu l c , t.1~ Staff , 
and t e businessme1 , respective. :r , wer e chos n . 
T 1.e res ·.det t reque .. :n .. ecl l~ at t 1.e Se.ere ar 1 se c: note 
of -'- :12..n ,.s to 1 r . P_ucs irne n f or 1e pin ~11.e Counc i 
prepare l e cro 1 wl ich 't7 · s nr S(;n·'-ed to r . Ben ·on 
on 1is 6 s t . Birt hdc:q ·n a nprcciatio11 of hi;~ yea1 .. · of 
servic e lard ·.ng Co e.Je . 
i.. was re ortec1. t a t Linc a -lart.. o.an had coti.D e t e.d the 
ul lcti-1 b oar . ; it wi l be ~ ung in the S -u(et t Ce.ncer 
and wi l e used ·or !)Osting me.et.! ngs , ns well as 
ar ic es , pi tu·. es , etc . concer-1.1. i ng var ·~_ous activ it-





c rc.s · .ent inf or ne che o ,nc~. l of a dec:i.s io 1 nade 
w . ic wou p ov~ e on y an · n:-:ff.na. I e ... - c l tib Coun-
c:.l c n .. osed of ·- 1.e pres i den ts of t' e men and women ' u 
soc~_a _ c _ubs . TL is Coun cil wi furc tion on , w en 
situot_·_ons ar · se i;·7l ic c 2J __ for .such a joint i.10e.ting . 
" t~ugges t ·_on conce _in[£ L. e 3 ' s 1.and .i·1.g used books 
i n orc er -o m~-e tie e usea books ,,·ore acce ~ib.e 
t~O ··.:1 c .~tndents wan disct,~>se. • t ·was d e.c ·· <led t11at 
a e.tter "'e.quc.st ·.nr:., i nf o:rraation cone :..rniu~ ·i.: L1eir 
use · boo : e.A:c 1an(,'e e sent to b1 . Ar <ans a s .::> L.a ce 
Stuc.en t ,.,ounci 
T i.e _ e.si · er, t r".l uestec~ t 11Bt a a1 n ounc en- n ts con-
c e r n-:n e activit: .... s e. c cckcd by him in '-he f 1 u "'e . 
T Counc ·_1_ agre .... cl to reque.r-t t 1. ·. : Dr . De1 °011 pe:r lit 
. s 1.. ents to be in chexge of Cha::- . each Th.1."U ~~: c aJ . 
l. :~~11--3 .rec :.og·2rs ·was a 1 poJ_; L .... c. to orc"i.er flowe1. c- for 
:r,:> . .,. art who is in the. os ~ · ta • 
2 . ~ .. 0.c:u ~ar m t ·. :1.s L ir,.e was 
that c e o me;_ wou d Ttee 
: 00 P • .1.: . 
1,::::: a jou: Le • 
iscussed ; it ·-1as cided 
ac Tures L y ev i.l. i. r; a t 
_ espectf 1 / subrnj.-- -ed , 
a1. o _ e llama:"' 
.creL.&rJ , .. tudent 1-s·~ o i .tLon 
